INTRODUCTION
A 15 year and seven-month-old, Caucasian, male patient presented for clinical examination with the chief complaint of not being happy with the results of a fouryear treatment with removable appliances and that he felt that his chin was pronouncedly placed forward. His medical and dental history was not significant, 2 and he reported no parafunctional habits.
DIAGNOSIS
Extraoral clinical examination revealed symmetric facial pattern and lip competence, as well as lower lip protrusion in relation to the upper lip. The lateral view showed a slightly concave profile (Fig 1) . Dental evaluation revealed anterior crossbite which negatively affected facial esthetics. The patient had Angle Class III malocclusion, leveled curve of Spee, normal overbite and, due to anterior crossbite, negative overjet (Figs 1, 2) .
Initial panoramic radiograph showed that the patient had all permanent teeth, including third molars, and that the outlines of tooth roots and alveolar bone were normal (Fig 3) . Cephalometrically, (Fig 4 
TREATMENT PLAN
Although occlusal findings suggested the need for a more invasive treatment approach because of negative overjet in the anterior region, patient's age and facial esthetics pointed towards conservative treatment. Therefore, treatment was planned to correct Class III skeletal pattern by taking advantage of his remaining growth potential and by performing tooth movement to achieve buccal inclination of maxillary incisors.
Conservative treatment of Angle Class III malocclusion with anterior crossbite BBO case report A decision was then made to choose mechanisms that would facilitate, during alignment and leveling phases, the achievement of normal occlusion between molars and between canines, correct lateral and protrusive guidance and achieve inclination of maxillary incisors, so as to obtain greater projection of the upper lip and preserve passive lip seal. To this end, the use of fixed orthodontic appliance was chosen for both maxillary and mandibular arches. The retention phase, to be initiated after the completion of active treatment, comprised the use of a modified removable Hawley retainer for the maxillary arch, indicated to be used for 14 to 18 hours a day for one year, followed by overnight use for two more years. A fixed intercanine bar made of 0.016-in untampered stainless steel was placed in the mandibular arch. In that phase, special attention should be given to the development of third molars.
TREATMENT PROGRESSION
Orthodontic treatment was carried out with Edgewise appliance (Rickets, 0.018 x 0.030-in slot) for the maxillary and mandibular arches. 4 Initially, double-tube bands were placed on teeth #16 and #26, followed by teeth #17 and #27, and bonding of the other teeth in the maxilla. A Blue Elgiloy 0.016 x 0.016-in multiloop archwire was used for alignment and leveling; all lateral segments were aligned by multiloops segmented archwires and nickel-titanium overlay (0.012, 0.014 and 0.016-in). Treatment was completed with the use of a Blue Elgiloy 0.016 x 0.022-in wire of ideal shape and torque. During the active phase of treatment, Class II intermaxillary elastics were used.
In the mandible, the fixed appliance was also initially placed in posterior teeth. Double-tube bands were placed on teeth #36 and #46, followed by teeth #37 and #47, after which bonding of the other teeth was carried out. A 0.016 x 0.016-in mandibular multiloop archwire was used for alignment and leveling, whereas 0.016 x 0.016-in segmented multiloop archwires were used for alignment of lateral segments, and a 0.016 x 0.022-in archwire of ideal shape and torque was used in association with the mandibular arch for treatment completion.
In the intermediate phase of treatment, leveling was completed with continuous archwires with L-shaped loops placed between lateral incisors and canines on both sides in the maxillary arch. During this phase, Class III intermaxillary elastics were used first in Kobayashi ligatures tied to teeth #33 and #43, and later in L-loops attached to the mandibular arch.
As planned, once treatment objectives were achieved, a removable modified Hawley retainer was used for retention in the maxillary arch for one year, with an indication of use of 14 to 18 hours a day, followed by overnight use for the next two years. After that, the appliance was used every other night for four months and once a week for another four months, after which its use was discontinued. In the mandibular arch, an untampered stainless steel 0.016-in intercanine bar was placed after final dental examinations were carried out.
RESULTS
After one year and seven months, the achievement of all objectives was confirmed during final examinations (Figs 5 to 9). Facial esthetics was satisfactory because of the harmonious forward and downward growth of the face, both in the middle third and in the lower third of the face. Moreover, there was substantial change in exposure of maxillary incisors at smiling, as well as in smile esthetics in the composition of facial beauty.
Normal occlusion of molars and canines was achieved, as well as adequate lateral and protrusive guided occlusion. The anteroposterior relationship between maxilla and mandible remained unchanged, as ANB remained at -2 o . Therefore, the projection of maxillary incisors resulted in adequate anterior crossbite and overjet, as planned. Table 1 shows that 1-NA went from 23 o and 5 mm to 46 o and 10 mm. Radiographic examination showed minor root resorption in the apical third of teeth #12 and #22, compatible with orthodontic treatment, probably due 
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to buccal movement of those teeth. Superimposition of initial and final cephalometric tracings revealed substantial maxillary and mandibular growth forward and downward, associated with displacement of the middle and lower facial thirds in the same direction. Partial maxillary superimposition showed changes in the axial inclination of maxillary incisors, as well as their degree of protrusion. Partial mandibular superimposition showed compensatory alveolar growth of both incisors and molars, as well as maxillary molars.
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
Angle Class III malocclusion may include several dental and skeletal variations. After identification and definition of their severity, orthodontists should plan adequate treatment by analyzing the advantages and disadvantages of all therapeutic options. Treatment should be initiated with the purpose of correcting abnormalities and should always be based on data about patient's history, facial assessment and reliable and complete cephalometric analyses.
In the case described herein, the projection of maxillary incisors was of paramount importance to obtain adequate overjet. The beginning of treatment was key to its success, as substantial facial growth was identified. Treatment objectives were fully achieved, and function, health and esthetics are adequate.
